[Effect of glucose on the antibiotic activity and antibiotic resistance of Streptomyces peucetius subsp. caesius ATCC 27952-2 and its mutants].
The growth of anthracycline producer Streptomices peucetius subsp. caesius ATCC 27952-2 was inhibited by presence of glucose on complete media, containing alternative carbon sources. Amount of clones not producing antibiotic increased to 80.2 per cent along with elevation of glucose concentration in corn meal medium from 0.1 to 1.0 per cent. Mutants of S. peucetius subsp. caesius ATCC 27952-2 able to grow on complete media with 2 per cent of glucose (glr-mutants) were obtained. Glr-mutants had decreased antibiotic production in comparison with 27952-2 strain. 17 per cent of studied glr-mutants synthesized 1.6-3.1-fold quantities of anthracyclines in comparison with parental strain. Glr-mutants synthesized more biomass, although more slowly utilized glucose than strain 27952-2.